
GOVT. OF ASSAM 
EDUCAHON( HEBHER) DEPARTMENTj DlSPUR 

* * # * # * * * * #
ORDERS B\' THE GOVERNOR OR ASSAM 

NOTIFICATI ON

Dated Dispur,the I6tn Qct/2001.

NO. B(2)H 294/2000/39 The Governo’r of .Assam is hereby

pleased to make the following rules to amend the Assam 

Non-Government Colleqe Management Rules, 2001, hereinafter 

referred to as the Princ ipal Rules, namely s-

1.(1) These rules may be called the Assam Nan - 

Government College Management (Amendment) 

Rules, 2001,

(2) It shall have the like extendi as the.Principal 

Rules.

(3,) They shall come into force on the date of 

their publication in the official Gazette.

2. In the Principal Rules, in Rule 2

i) In the-first line, for the word"repug rant1,

word" repugnant" shall be substituted! 

ii) In clause (g) for the word" importing” , the 

word " imp?. " r:h?.ll be substituted.
3. In the Principal Rules, in rule 3, in the

heading for the word "Boy" ,.the word "Body"

shall be substituted.
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Substitution 4. in the Principal Rules, in rule 4, for the
of rule 4 existing pro visions,,the following shall be 

substituted, namely s~

" 4. Composition of the Governinq Body ;~

(1) The Governing Body shall consist of 1 -

a) One President ;

b) One Secretary, the Principal of the College 

s{)all be the ex- officio Secretary of the 

Governing Body.

Provided that if circumstance so demands, the 

Director may nominate Vice-Principal or the 

seniormost member from the teaching staff of 

the College to act as the Secretary in lieu of 

the Principal of the College, for a period of 

six months, and beyond that period with the State 

Government’s prior approval J

contd. 2 /—



c) The Vice- Principal - Member- Ex-officiq|

d) Two members to be nominated by the affiliating 

University concerned ;

e) Two members to be nominated by the Director from the field 

of education, , out of which on*; should be from the guardi&Jijs;

f) One woman member to be nominated by the Director, provided 

that thera. is no woman member in the Governing Body;

g )  Two teachers to be elected annually by th3 teachers from 

amongst themselves for a period of one year from thi?rdate 

£f constitution of the Governing Body 2
Provided that the teachers so elected'.

shall not be eligible for being re- elected for the third succ«

essive term.

h) One member ffom the non-teaching staff to be nominated by 

the Principal annually from the date of constitution of the 

Governing Body j

i) Except in cases where there is a life member in Governing

Body in pursuant to .any agreemfflnt to the eontext,the 

donors providing Ss. 5 0 , 0 0 0 / -  or more shall elect one member

among themselves to the Governing Body for a period of one 

year.

2 )  The minimum numoer of members of the Governing Body shall 

be ten and shall not excedd twelve.

3) Whenever the Governing. Body is constituted the Director of 

Higher Education shall nominate one member to be the 

President of the Governing Body" .

Insertion 5. In the Principal Rules, in rule 7 ,after the

in rule 7 existing provisions, the following shall be

inserted, namely J-

" The Governing Body shall see that the teachers 

perform their dutios in classes and examination 

and attend the college as per norms of the 

university Grants Commission. A self appris^l 

report regarding performance frome-very teacher 

shall be obtained annually by the Governing Body 

and forward the same to the Director, Higher 

Education for perusal

Amemement 6. In the Principal Rules, in rule 13,

0 p Rule 13 in suj-,_ ru^e ( 1 ), in the first line, for the

word "six" ,the word " four" shall be Gahstitutedj 

ii) In. sub-rule j;2), in the second line, for the 

wrod "the" occurs between the word"With" and 

"consent" ,the word" prior" shall be substituted.

contd. 3/-
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7. In the principal Rules, in rule 15, for the 

existing provision, th= follwing shall be 

substituted, namely j- 

" 15. Presiding over the -meeting - The 

meeting of tho Governing Body shall be 

presided oasr by the President and in the 

absence of the President, the other members 

present may select or elect oneof them 

to presided over the meeting

3. In th<: principal Rules, in rule 16 ,for the 

existing provisions, the following shall be 

substituted, namely

|M6. Quorum. - ^tlsast seven members of the 
Governing Body shall form a quorum of the 
meeting.”

9.. in tho principal Rules, in rule 18,-

i) in tho first paragraph, for the letters, 

words, figure and brackets " Es. 50, 000/-

(Fifty thousand)", the following letters, 

words, figure and brackets shall be 

substituted, namely :-
" tts. 1,00000/- (one lakh£" ;

ii) In th« proviso, in the first line, 

after the word" concerned" and before the

words" the Governing Bodies", the following 
shall be inserted, namely s -

who are not Drought under deficit system

of grants-in_aid;l.

10. In the principal rules, in rule 19, -

i) in clause (iv), for thexi® Existing 

provisions, the following shall be 

substituted, namely 5-
:,(iv) to appoint persons in connection with 

tne affairs of the College against the post 

or posts so sanctioned by tho State Govt, 

witn Serupulous compliance of the 

University Grants Commission guidelines and 

State Government instructions and policies;”

ii) For clause (x), the following shall be 

substituted, namely s-

x) except scnolarship money and students ' 

union funa all other funds of tho College 

shall be jointly operated by the Secretary 

and the President, where tne President- is not 

willing to operate the funds jointly, the 

S contu. 4/-
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Governing Body may appoint one Treasurer from amongst 

the members for the purpose of jomjfc aperation of the 

College funds".

Amendment 11. In the Principal Rules, in rule 2 1,
of Rgle 21 ciause ( j n the last line, after the

w®rdsn classes " the word u Examination " 

sball be inserted ;

ii) Aftej clause (V) the following new'clause 

vi) S h a l ^ i n s e r t e d ,  namely - 

"(iv) to ensure that all the duties regarding 

teaching and examination, co--curricular and 

extra -curricular activities are duly 

performed by the teachers of the College".

Sd/-(P.C.Sharma),

Commissioner & Secy, to the Govt, 
of Assam, Education Department-

Memo NO B(2)H 294/200.0/39 AsDated Kataiiifsxx Dispur', the
16th O c t / 2 001. 

Copy to ;j- 1, The Director, • Assam, Govt. Press,
Samunimaidam, Guwahati -21. He is requested 
to publish above notification in the
next issue of Assam Gazette and to send 
500 (-five hundred ) copies to this Deptt. 
after publication.

2. ThemDirector, Higher Educ^tion, Assam, 
Kahilipa-ra,Guwahati -19.

for mecessary action.

By order etc.

Sd/- illegible.

Dy.Secretary to the Govt.of Assam, 
Education (H) Deptt.


